
ADDITIONAL COMMENTS BY HUMAN RIGHTSWATCH ONAUSTRALIAN DRAFT
LEGISLATION IMPLEMENTING THE ROME STATUTE OF THE INTERNATIONAL

CRIMINAL COURT

HumanRightsWatchwould like to makethe following additionalcommentsthat werenot made
in our supplementarysubmissionto theCommittee(dated18 April 2002). HumanRightsWatch
understandsthatthe Committeeis in the processoffinalizing its report. However,we believe
thatthe following commentsarevery importantandwarrantconsiderationby theCommitteein
its report.

Privilegesandimmunitiesfor ICC officials

Unlike the ad hoctribunalsfor the formerYugoslaviaandRwanda,theICC is not anorganof the
UnitedNations.Therefore,theprivilegesandimmunitiesprovidedto UN officials andstaff
membersdo not applyto ICC officials andstaff. Accordingly,article 48(2)ofthe RomeStatute
providesfor privilegesandimmunitiesfor thejudges,Prosecutor,DeputyProsecutorand
Registrarof the ICC. Specifically, it providesthattheyareto enjoythe sameprivilegesand
immunitiesas headsof diplomaticmissionswhenengagedon or with respectto the businessof
the Court.

Article 48, paragraphs(3) and(4), providethatotherofficials of theCourt, including staff, and
thosewhoassistthecourt asexpertsetcetera,areto beaccordedprivilegesandimmunities
providedfor in theagreementon privilegesandimmunities. Thisagreementwasadopted
provisionallyby the PreparatoryCommissionfor the ICC in 2001 (Draft Agreementon Privileges
andImmunities,U.N. Doc. PCNICC/2001/l/Add.3).

The Rome StatuteallowstheICC to conductinvestigations(article 54) andto sit on theterritory
of statesparties(article3) in certaincircumstances.In suchinstances,statespartiesmustaccord
theofficers,staffandothersassistingtheICC in thoseinvestigationsor hearings,the privileges
and immunitiesprovidedfor in the RomeStatuteandin the draft Agreementon Privilegesand
Immunities.

The ICC Bill doesnot specificallyaddresstheissueofprivilegesandimmunitiesforthejudges
andotherofficersof theICC, who may,underPart5 ofthe Bill, conductinvestigationsandsit on
Australianterritory. However,HumanRightsWatchunderstandsthat privilegesandimmunities
of ICC officials andstaffwill bedealtwith by regulationsto be madeundertheInternational
Organisations(PrivilegesandImmunities)Act1963.

Recommendation:

The regulationson the privilegesandimmunitiesAustraliaaccordsto ICC officials, staffand
othersmustconfertheprivilegesandimmunitiesprovidedfor underthe RomeStatute,andthe
draftAgreementon PrivilegesandImmunitiesadoptedby thePreparatoryCommission.As the
RomeStatutewill enterinto force on 1 July2002 andtheICC is expectedto beoperatingearlyin
2003,theseRegulationsmustbemadeas soonas possiblesothatAustralia is in a positionto
complywith its treatyobligationsfrom thefirst daythe ICC beginsoperating.
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ArrestofapersonfollowingCourtrequest

Article 59 of theRomeStatuterequiresstatespartiesto “immediatelytakestepsto arrest”a
personin responseto a requestfrom theICC for theprovisionalarrestor arrestandsurrenderof a
person.

Clauses21 and22 ofthe Bill purportto implementarticle 59 of the RomeStatute. However,
theseclausesdo not requireall theauthoritiesresponsiblefor meetingsucharequestto take
immediatestepstowardthatend. Specifically,neithertheAttorney-General,noramagistrate
askedto issueawarrantfor arrestpursuantto arequestfrom theICC, areobliged to actwithout
delayundertheseclauses.Therequirementto act “immediately”on arequestfrom theICC is an
importantelementofthecooperationregimethat shouldbe explicitly reflectedin Australia’s
implementinglaw. In otherpartsofthe ICC Bill, this requirementis reflected. Forexample,
clause12 requiresthe Attorney-Generalto consultwith theICC “withoutdelay” regardingactual
or potentialproblemswith carryingout an ICC requestfor cooperation.

Recommendation

Clauses2land22 shouldbeamendedas follows:

(i) Amendsub-clauses21(1)and22(1), by adding“without delayand”before“by written

notice”.

(ii) Amendsub-clauses21(3)and22(2), by adding“without delay”before“issueawarrant”.

Definitionof “magistrate” and “appropriateauthority”

TheICC Bill purportsto ensurethatAustralia,onceit becomesastatepartyto the RomeStatute,
canfully meetall requestsfrom theICC for cooperationwith its investigationsandprosecutions,
asrequiredunderarticle 86. However,the definitionsof “magistrate”and“appropriateauthority”
in clause4 of the ICC Bill havethepotentialto undermineAustralia’sability to meetits Rome
Statuteobligations.This is becausebothdefinitionsrequirearrangementsto be in force under
clause1751 of theICC Bill for aStatemagistrateor policeofficer to be a“magistrate”or an
“appropriateauthority” forthepurposesof theICC Bill and,thus, for anysuchofficer to be
authorizedto executearequestfrom theICC undertheBill.

HumanRightsWatchunderstandsthatthesekindsof Commonwealth-Statearrangementsare
difficult to makeandthattherearemanyexamplesof sucharrangementsthatthe Commonwealth
andthe Stateshavefailed to conclude.Thereis areal riskthatclause175 arrangementsmay
sufferthesamefate, inwhich case,the ICC Bill maycommenceandthe ICC maybeoperational
beforeafull packageof arrangementsis in force for all Australianjurisdictions. In fact, Australia
could becalledupon by the ICC to arrestandsurrendera personbut notbe ableto executethat
orderbecausethe statein which the requestis to beexecutedhasnotconcludedaclause175
arrangementwith theCommonwealth.

If, for example,NewSouthWaleshadnot concludedanarrangementwith the Commonwealth,
no NSWmagistratewouldbeableto issuea searchwarrantunderclause104oftheICC Bill, take
evidenceunderclause64 or issueawarrantfor arrestor surrenderunderclauses21 and22
merelybecausehe or shewould not be“a magistrateof aStatein respectof which an
arrangementundersection175 is in force”. Forsimilar reasons,aNSWpoliceofficer couldnot

‘Notethatclause175 refersto “arrangements”whereasthedefinition of “appropriateauthority” in clause4(b)of the
ICC Bill refersto an“agreementin forceundersection175”. This inconsistencyshouldbeamendedand“agreement”
in clause4(b)replacedwith “arrangement”.
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participatein preservingevidenceunderclause79; examiningsitesunderclause75; identifying
andlocatingpersonsor thingsunderclause62.

Magistratesandstatepoliceofficersarelikely to play an importantrole in meetingany
cooperationrequestfrom theICC. Therefore,it is essentialthattheauthorizationtheyneedto
respondto suchrequestsnot beon theconclusionof aclause175 arrangement.

Recommendation

The definitionsof “magistrate”and“appropriateauthority”needto be amendedsothatthe legal
classificationof Stateofficersas “magistrates”and“appropriateauthorities”is not contingenton
clause175 arrangementsbeingin force. In fact, theterm“magistrate”doesnot needto be
definedas section 1 6C of theActsInterpretationAct1901 applies.2 Wenotethat“magistrate”is
not adefinedtermfor thepurposesof theCrimesAct1914. Similarwordingto thatusedfor the
term“constable”in section3 ofthe CrimesAct1914 couldbe utilized for paragraph(b)of the
“appropriateauthority” definition.3

Trustfundforvictims

Underarticle 75 of theRomeStatute,the ICC maymakeordersfor reparationsto victimsand
statespartiesmaybe askedto enforcesuchorders. Article 79 providesfor the establishmentof a
trustfund for victims into whichmoneyandotherpropertyappropriated,collectedthroughfines
or forfeiturepursuantto an orderof theICC can bepaidfor the benefitof victims of ICC crimes
andtheir families.

Part 11 ofthe ICC Bill providesfor the enforcementof forfeitureorderswhenrequestedby the
Court. Forfeitedpropertywill thenbedealtwith in accordancewith theProceedsofCrimeAct
1987asamendedby Schedule6 oftheInternationalCriminal Court (Consequential
Amendments)Bill 2001. Proposednewsection23D oftheProceedsofCrimeAct1987confersa
broaddiscretionon the Attorney-Generalto disposeof, or dealwith, propertyforfeitedunder
theseorders. However,it is not stipulatedthattheAttorney-Generalmustchannelthis forfeited
propertyinto thetrustfund for victims to bemaintainedby the Courtpursuantto article 79 of the
RomeStatute.

Nationalprosecutionsconductedby theCommonwealthDirectorof PublicProsecutions
regardingtheoffencescontainedin theInternationalCriminal Court (Consequential
Amendments)Bill 2001canalsoinvolve the forfeitureof propertyin accordancewith the
ProceedsofCrimeAct1987. Again,thereis no requirementforthe Attorney-Generalto channel
thesefundstowardsaCourt-administeredvictims’ trustfund, nor doestheProceedsofCrinleAct

~ InterpretationAct1901, section1 6C:

(1)Where,in anAct, referenceis madeto aStipendiaryMagistrate,thereferenceshall bereadas includingareference
to anyMagistratein respectof whoseoffice anannualsalaryis payable.
(2)Where, in anActpassedafter thedateofcommencementof this section,referenceis madeto aMagistrate,the
referenceshall,unlessthecontraryintentionappears,bereadasareferenceto:

(a)aChief, Police,Stipendiary,Residentor SpecialMagistrate;or
(b)anyotherMagistratein respectof whoseoffice an annualsalaryis payable.

(3)Unlessthe contraryintention appears,areferencein anActto aMagistratedoesnot includeareferenceto aFederal
Magistrate.
~CrimesAct1914. section3: ‘constable’meansamemberorspecialmemberoftheAustralianFederalPolice or a
memberof thepoliceforceor policeserviceof aStateor Territory”.
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1987establishanAustralian-administeredtrustfund for propertyforfeitedvia national
prosecutions.4

Recommendation

Forthesereasons,HumanRightsWatchrecommendsthatexpresslegislativeprovisionsbemade
requiringthepaymentof fundsfrom forfeitedor seizedpropertyor finesor proceedsofICC
crimes,whetherpursuantto an orderof theICC or anAustraliancourtmadein the conductof
nationalprosecutionsunderthe ICC CrimesBill, eitherto:

(i) theICC-administeredvictims’ trustfund establishedunderarticle 79 ofthe RomeStatute;
or
(ii) anAustralian-administeredvictims’ trustfund.

International Criminal Court(ConsequentialAmendmenzs)Bill 2001

Defenceofsuperiororders

Clause268.122reproducesarticle33 ofthe RomeStatuteandallows for adefenseof superior
ordersin certaincircumstancesthat arenot permittedundercustomaryinternationallaw.5 The
defenseof superiororderscanbeafactorin mitigation but doesnot relieveapersonoftheir
criminal responsibility. Clause268.122shouldbe amendedto bring it into line with established
rulesof internationallaw.

Theprincipleof no defenseof superiorordersroseto prominencein theNurembergtrials.
Article 8 of theNurembergCharterprovidesthat: “Thefact that theDefendantactedpursuantto
order ofhis Governmentor ofa superiorshallnotfreehimfromresponsibility,butmaybe
consideredin mitigation ofpunishment(fthe Tribunaldeterminesthatjusticesorequires“. In
responseto themanydefendantsthatraisedthis defenseduringtheNurembergtrials,theMilitary
Tribunalstatedthat: “TheprovisionsofthisArticle[article 8] are in conformitywith thelawof
all nations. Thatasoldierwasorderedto kill or torture in violation ofthe internationallawof
war hasneverbeenrecognizedasa defensetosuchactsofbrutality, though,as the Charterhere
provides,the ordermaybeurgedin mitigationofthepunishment”.

Thedefenseof superiorordershasbeenconsistentlyexcludedin relevantlegal instruments
adoptedsincethe NurembergCharter,(with the exceptionof theRomeStatute)includingthe
Tokyo TribunalCharter(article6), ControlCouncil Law No. 10 (article4) and,morerecently,
theStatutesofthe InternationalCriminal Tribunalsfor theformerYugoslavia(article 7) and
Rwanda(article 6).

Therationalefor excludingthe defenseof superiororders,particularlyforthemostheinous
crimesthat theICC will prosecute,is thatapersonwho commitssuchacrime shouldnot beable
to avoidculpability altogether.It is up to acourtto determinetheeffect ofthe superiororderon

“ComparetheCanadianICC legislationprovidesfor thecreationof aCanadiantrustftind for victims into which
moneyobtainedthroughenforcementin Canadaof ICC ordersfor reparation,forfeitureor fines,aswell asproceedsof
assetsseizedor forfeitedor finesthroughdomesticprosecutionofICC crimes,canbepaidfor thebenefitofvictims
andtheirfamilies. SeeCrimesAgainstHumanityandWar CrimesAct2000,sections30-32.

Seearticle8of theNurembergCharterwhichsaysthat: “The fact thattheDefendantactedpursuantto an orderof
his Governmentor of asuperiorshall not freehim from responsibility,but maybeconsideredin mitigation of
punishmentif theTribunaldetenninesthatjusticeso requires”. Also, articles7(4)and6(4)of theStatutesofthe
InternationalCriminal Tribunalfor theformerYugoslaviaandRwandarespectively.And,article5 oftheDraft Code
of CrimesAgainstthePeaceandSecurityof Mankind(1996).
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theperson’sculpability andto what extent,if any, it nullifies their criminalresponsibility. For
example,asubordinatewho is awilling participantin a crime irrespectiveof anorderof a
superiorincursthesamedegreeofculpability as if therehadbeenno suchorder. In sucha
situation,theexistenceofthe superiororderdoesnot exertanyundueinfluenceon thebehavior
of the subordinate.

In contrast,apersonwho unwillingly commitsacrime pursuantto an orderofasuperiorbecause
of the fearof seriousconsequencesfor himselforhis family resultingfrom afailure to carry out
thatorderdoesnot incur the samedegreeof culpability asasubordinatewhowillingly
participatesin the commissionofthe crimeandmayjustify amitigation of the penaltyimposed.

Thecompetentcourtmustconsiderwhetherasubordinatewasjustified in canyingout an orderto
commitacrimeto avoidtheconsequencesresultingfrom afailureto carry outthatorder.The
courtmustweightheseriousnessof theconsequencesthat in fact resultedfrom the orderhaving
beencarriedout, on theonehand,andthe seriousnessof theconsequencesthatwouldhavemost
likely resultedfrom thefailureto carryout theorderunderthe circumstancesatthetime,on the
other.

Recommendation:Clause268.122shouldbeamendedto reflectcustomaryinternationallaw on
thedefenseof superiorordersandnot theformulain article33 of theRomeStatute.Articles 7(4)
and6(4)of theStatutesofthe InternationalTribunalsfor theformerYugoslaviaandRwanda
respectivelycould be usedasamodelprovisionin this regard.

GeneralCommentson incorporation ofICC crimes

Australiais urgedto ensurethat its nationalcourtscanprosecutethe actslisted in article 7 of the
RomeStatutedefiningcrimesagainsthumanity,evenif theydo not amountto acrimeagainst
humanity. Suchcrimesare extremelyserious,yet anumberofthemarenot proscribedin
Australiancriminal law (e.g. enforceddisappearance,enforcedpregnancy). It would be
anomalousfor Australiancourtsto be ableto prosecute,for example,thecrime againsthumanity
of enforceddisappearancebut notto beableto prosecuteasingleactof enforceddisappearance.
The enactmentof theICC CrimesBill is agoodopportunityfor Australiato strengthenits
national criminallawsto ensurethat all theseheinouscrimesarepunishableundernationallaw
whethercommittedagainstonepersonor againstonehundredpersons.

Recommendation:TheICC CrimesBill shouldbeamendedto criminalizetheconductlisted in
article 7 ofthe RomeStatuteandenumeratedin SubdivisionC of ScheduleI of theBill, as
“single acts”; thatis, whenthe thresholdfor acrime againsthumanityis notmet.
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